
Phone 3Y6 ;!lDi 

Mother's Name.J.Tuannebat1C<lSI~r N~tlitilr Address ;same ~-<IJlone Phone __ ,_, -

Father t3 Name1kwert"Blt15eiv C1~flei1JLHis Address ___ ._,, _____ phene __ ,_, -.., 
List y~ur ~ollege activities 

1?cr;spec:tirc ~t;qrbnt: tl-t2:Jc:s.-s C1i2-QtxiinatPr 

List your last three jobs and the ~~ars you held them 

.5aJaglri/- Diamond Dept. ~toe~ - <'ha;s,; \I, (4s - 1q,J 

List your eollege, college area, and home town news~per 

C Ohef tin 13eview 
name addr ss (requenc :aa11y,et 

f.Jey:elo,nol P.bin Veale,,. (!le, veJa.n ~ Ob t'a 1n;1v 
eha t'.' Je;s :Wtt aa ;;ette (¼as, , bf, Ya. 

) 
Dac'lv , 

List the socia J., fra terna 1, poli tiaa 1, community, and ether 
organizations you ·belong to. 

tb~ito/ M.em, Pc~ht' fh11001 - ~~o5ur"ec - air r'{ ~rJhin~""@n sc 
Y~tith <1rou..p~ {of:i:icer) a reElS e.J.tt1.S. ;;., w, YGt., 

Congressman John ulaf k) ,To -:n ·s •. 

• Senators :>en, Ba.nafa~h. ;;p ~e,:L Bvrai-:l) 
na an pac-tl 



- 2 -

Describe brtefly the civil rights activities you have pc?rt1cipa
ted in. 

~ rea,I 'tJf!tititie~ 11
, tHit.~perle,no,e 'a.itJi. ~tu!.h, Father 1 «< lli:sby,, 

1'1itt i:stec. xas au.stet/. :£rom &o.at9io :pu.Lpit f ¥rs, ago £0 r rge,a L views. 

T he.l I oYJfi.erstlt¥J« the nituflt,'ou in, the ~cx,:th ~11 1 b4n'rlg gra wn tsp ',,{,th 

it.and baring been §ubjee!<»' tP. tke Yariau::htrrassw."nf::a - tfa. KIW< 
X rJ you have ever been arrested, give place, date, charge and \ 

s,btus of case o . .Jr 
K/Qe.n ·, ~eandal nheets, a nan~ mo4;5 (4/15 .,.. fet~c§,1 :pets ff./Jted.1 eto J T (if'Prea.;q_te 

tfte e!an~ern in ;;uah aer,',,it-/Q, 

List any contact who could be helpful in securing your release 
from jail if you are arrested or who could help with publicity 
about your activitieso 

Mr-. 13a.ipb fY/~(k.iJJ-Ed.,tor~ Bttantn Qon:§i .... Lt .... tit;_l,..,.on......__ _____ ,. 

C'lc.. Cled. <1/4 i I trm - Pub ti ;5ft er,) (!)zar[e s tc n aa.):.effe -eh&,,; \:l Yo 

Y'Ja:t!.f ~ ~ ~ Weft~ 
List any other persons who should be notigied if you are • 
arrested or harrassed. 

choices of the work you would like to do Please number your 
in Mississippi. 

--1 ___ Community Centers 

.... _, __ .3 ___ Freed-:.m Schools 

Veter Registration -----
---¥1-----Communi~atiQns (press relations, photography, etc) 

Research 

_ .... 4.,._ __ White Comrnuni ties 

Legal 



- 3 - . 
Describe briefly your qualifications (training and/Ar experience) 
fer your first choice. 

seen fi~tlJOflci the :!arms hi8atty in the ✓04tfz tal<e) (}..nd amar:p_1:::, 
tp s:ra~e it woe,c.l<i he the ma5tvo~thvhile. -pmje:J:-t £or me. 
Check the skills you have 

_ __L,_Jour&a lism ___ Music Library Science ---
/ art ___ Photography Nursing ---
/ Dramatics Research Recreati~n --- ---

Check the subjects which you could teach. 

_____ Literacy 

_____ Remedial reading and 
writing. 

__ ✓ ___ English 

_____ r-tl th 

Political Science -----
_____ Negro History 

I can--L-drive· a car 

_LType ___ words a minute· 

work office machinery ---

Literature -----
Hygiene -----

_, __ { ___ Home Economics(5ewin~) 

Federal Programs -----
.J\uto Mechanics -----

_____ Typing 

Shorthand -----

I have a driver 1s license from the state of \.(e::,f ftr>gini (1. 

Do you have a car you could use during your time in Miss.? ____ _ 
(~rox.) 

·-I will be able to work in Mississippi from JW1e IS' until /1491 ,l( 

I will be able to be self-support1ng(roughly $15~) ___ 7 ______ _ 
,,. 

If under 21 I will enclose parental consent. ----
COFO 1. 

101; tynch Street 
Jackson, Mississippi 



Jan McNeill 
!'f"""any one individual could be named the best qualified of 
the group, this girl is that person. She was born and raised 
in the south, and has lived with threats and violence all of 
her life. Her father had a Pulpit in Georgia before he took 
a liberal stand on civil rights. They have been chased al~ 
over the country because of this; they now live in Hest 
Virginia. They have many influential friends in the south, 
among them Ralph McGill of the Atlanta Constitution, and 
Jud~e Leon Hendricks. The governor of w. Virginia is a close 
family friend. She knows more about the South than do any 
of her interviewers, ~d would do an excellent job at anything 
concerned with the project. She has parental permission 
and all the money that she will n~ed. 




